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ie courtiers of the Caliph crave-
"Oh, say how this may be,
hat of thy slaves, tils Ethiop slave
I.sbet beloved by hee?

For he is hideous as the night:
Yet when has ever chose

A- nightingale for its delight
A hueless, scentless rose?

The Caliph then-,"No features fair
No comely mein are his:

Love is the beauty he doth wear,
And love and glory is.

"Once when a Camel of my train
There tell in narrow street,

From broken casket rolled amain
Rich pearls before my feet.

-I nodding to iny slaves, that. I
Would freely give them these,

At once upon the spoil they fly,
The costly boon to seize.

'-Oue only at my side remained.-
Beside this Ethiop, none;

lie, moveless as the steed lie reined,
Behind me sat alone.

'-What, will thy gain, good fellow, be,
Tb.3 'g-ring -it my 'dc !

-My King, that. I ihall faithfully
Have guarded thee,' lie cried.'

",True servants' title he may wear,
lie only, who has not,

For his lord's gifts, how rich soe'er,
[lis lord himself forgot ?"

So thon ialone dost walk before
Thy God with perfect aim,

From him desiring nothing more
Beside himself to claim.

For if thou not to him aspire,.
But to his gifts alone,

Not love, but covetous desire,
lias brought. thee to his throne.

While buch thy prayer, it climbs above
In vain-the golden key

Of God's rich treasure-house if love
Thine own will never be.

A Romantic Love Story,
The Count do St. Croix,. belonging

to one of the noblebt and wealthiest
families in France, became engaged, af
ter a long and assiduous courtship, to a

lady, his equl in position and fortune,
and famous for her beatity. Shortly
after the day was appointed which was
to render two loving hearts ono. the
Count was ordered immediately to the
siege of' Sebastopol; so ie girded on
his sabre, and at the head of his regi.
ment marched to the battle fiold. UDi.
ring the Count's absence it happened
that his beautiful fiance had the small-
pox ; after hovering between life and
death for many days, she recovere-I her
iealth, but found her beauty hopelesslylost.
The disease had assumed in her case

the most virulent, character, and left her
not only disfigured bit1seamed and scarr.
ed to such a friglainl extent, that s,e
became hideous to herself, and resolved
to pass the remainder of her days in the
strictest seclusion. A year passed away,when, one day, the Count, immediately
upon his return from France, accompa.nied by his valet, presented himself at
the residence of his betrothed, and soli.
cited an interview. This was refused.
Ie, however, with the po-ztstence of a
lover, pressed his suit, and finally the
lady made her appearance closely i,uffled
in a doubled veil. At the sound of' her
voice the Count rushed forwvard to em-
brace her, buit, stepping aside she trem
blingly told him- the story of her sor-
rows and burst into tears.
A heavenly smile broke over the

Count's handsome fea.ures, as raising
hisi hands above lie exclaimed, "It is
God's work ; I anm blintd.". It was even
so. When gallantly leading his regi-
ment to the attack, a cannon-ball passed
so closely to his eyes that, whaile it left
their expressions untchainged and his
countenaiice unmasked, it robbed him
forever of eight. It is almost unneces-
sary i.O add that their miarriaige was
shortly after solemnized. It is always
said that at this day, may often be seen
at the Emperor's receptions tin officer
loaning upon the arm of a lady closely
veiled ; and they seem to be attracted to
spot, by their love of music.

.Mike and Pat were mowittg. rat was
blind of one eye, and m'iwing, he knock-
ed up a bumble-bee's nest, and was m-
stantly mounted by the swarm. Pat ran,
and Mike, who was behind, kept out of
harmr's way. While Pat was whiskingthorn off with a wisp, of grass, one of
them lit on the blind ideof his face, and
Mike perceiving it called out,

"Pat, have ye him ltere 1"
"Yes," says Pat, "ye may be *sture of

that,"
"VQe.ll," says Mike, "kape him there,

and God bless ye I"

Louis XIV. asked Count Mahoney If
ho understood Italian ? "Yes, please
your Majesty," said the Count, "it it is
spoken in Irish.
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THE NEW YORK DAY BOOK.

A FIRST class weekly paper, in favor ofthe Constitution as it is, and the
Union as it was.
The )ay Book is not reprinted from a

daily, but is made up expressly for weeklycirculation, with a careful summary of the
newq from all the States, and all parts of
the World. with market Reports, Agricul.tural, Finance, Literature, &o.

TERMS CAS11-IN AD VANCE.
One copy one year $2 00
Three copies one year 6 60
Five copies one year, and one to the

getter up of the club, 10 00
Ten copies one year, and one to the

getter up of the club, 17 00
Twenty copies to one -ddress 80 00

Olhl sulscribeis to the Day Book, through-out the Southern States, will receive the
value still due them, by notifying us ofthe present postoffice address.
Svnd for a specimen copy. which will be

sent, postage free, on application.Address. giving postoffico, county and
State in full.

VAN EVRIE, HORTON & CO.
No. 102 Nassau Street, New York.

For sale by all news dealers in citieq and
townsq. oct 24'65

Ti'e Daily k,XIrlebs,
PETERSBURG, VA..

HAS entered upon its fifteenth year, it anenlargod furmts, with new type, underauspices highly frattering. It has a large andflaily increasing circulation.and offers to mer.chatits and others desiritir to communicatewith the Southern public. advantages surpass.ed by none.

ADVRTISING RATES:
ONE SQUARN

Two weeks.......---------.. .6 00One month-- ------...... - 6... 0
Two months...................... 10 00Three months..................... 15 00Six months.............-......... 24 00One year......................... 40 0O

Two SQUAREs
Two weeks ..........---.......... $1000One mouth........................ 12 00'wo mnonths ....................... 16 0'Tbree months......................18 00Nix months ....................... 30 00One year...................... 60 00Persons desiring a grea,er quantity of spacethan abovedesgnated, will be accommodatedon liberal terms.

SUDSCRIP7TION RATES:Single Copy, (mailed) a cta.One month, do 75 ,

Thaee months, do $2 00
Six months, do 3 00One year, do 6 0@

Address
A.-F. CRUTCHFIELD & CO..

oct24'65 Petersburg, Va.

EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE A COPY

Ianteruat Reveuasse Guside,E3ING an abstract of the Internal Revenue,
a full Direct (or Land) Tax Laws of thenited State., with Schedulea of TaxatIon,Licenses, Stamp Duties, ExemptIons, show.Ing the Rates under the various Tax Lawsince July I, 1862. and intended for the gene,rat Information of the Tax-Payers: to which

is added an Absttrart cf the Acts of Congresspaused during the War, relative to Abandon.ed Lands and other matters of general inter-.
est. By E. J. Eltord, Attorney at LawsGreenville. S. C.. Assessor of the internal'Revenue 'Tax for the Third Collection Districtin South CarolIna.

.The hlook will contain about 79 pages, andwill be Issued In r few weeks. Price 10 cenper copy, with a liberal diacount to the tradhrders must be accompanmed with,the cash
'cure attetion. Address,

0. E. ELPORD, Puble,ont 24-65 GreenvilleS 'C.
.Time IfatelliIgennee, .

PUDLISH3P wanKLV AT AZINItsON Q. 3., 5.e,,
'BYTHOYT & HUIh!P'REYg.AT Three Dollars pet arn#'tq in United

States oturrenoy, 'l Tw. D6)lars a
yeat~ 6 spooe

RATE8 OFADV2RT!IZftI
4dertiseehjm,Inserle ~ he t'a(eg of

On elrlitsar of twet~,IJ~~oeis1ewtlon, and Fife7tgy i hu qent~insortio'n. Obit.ua%an4' lar.~Notiee ahespaora&t.*i.ag,

*t

WINNSBORO'

TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,

BY

GAILLAIlD & DESPORTES.

The people of the District are
respectfsly solicited to give
time -bN E W" ctheirsipport.
A Di4triet Patperslmoteid
find its way to every
fireside ls itsowas

Distria-t.

-0-

IT CONTAINS TUE LAilT bENEAiW IN-
TELLIGENCE, AND A VAIUTY Oe

READING MATTER INSTRUC-
TIVE AND ENTERTAINING.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS
AND DISPATCH, AND AS REA.
SONABLY AS CAN M,' DONE
ELSEWHERE, SUCH AS

PosrERS,

BILLHEADS,

CARDS,

LABELS,

BLANKS

.&C., &C., &C.,

OUR OPPZOE

18IN TRE REAR OF LADDROS'DRUG STORE, WIE WYE W'IL BB
.FOUND AT ALL TINES,

- 0....---

ALL IIWDS Ot

LAtVBLANKS

ALWAt O1~bA1(1D,

The Obarlesto 0&'lly News.
S native CarglinianS, the publisherss' will naturolly look to the interest, of

their own State, and to ta of the South:
and as citizens of the United Sta.es they will
not be wanting in the proper amount of de-
votion and respect for the (onertl 5overn-
ment. Every effort shall be made to make
the DAII,YNEWSA first class newspaper.and in every way worthy of the patronage
of the public.
Our terms, for the prosent, will be at the

rate of $10 per annum. Subscriptions re-
ceived for 8, 6 and 12 months, parable in
advance.

Advertising.-One square, ten lines, one
insertion, One Dollar and Fifty Cents.
Each centinuation, Seventy-five cents.
Less than a square, Fifteen cents perline for first insertion ; Half Price for each

continuation.
Postmasters and others throughout the

country, who may interest themselves in
procuring subscriptions, will be alsowed the
usunl per centage.
CATICART, MoMILLAN & MORTON,

Proprietors,
No. 18 Hayne St. Charleston, S. C.

oct 24'05

PROSPECT US
OF THE

W -eck ly Record.
TilE subscribers will commenco in the
I City of Charleston, early in Novem-

ber, a Family Journal, to be known as the
WEEKLY RECORD.

It rill contain eight pages of fine paper
and clear type, and will make when bound,
a volume of permanent value.

While containing all the latest religious
Intel'igence from the Churches at home and
abroad, it will also contain a weekly digest
of social, mercantile and political inteli-
gence, as well as general information on

lite-ary, scientfic and agricultural subjects.
making a jourral acceptable to the city and
country reader.

Ministers througtout the South, acting
as agents and rece ving sub--oriptions, will
be entitled to a copy.

TERMS.
For one copy for six months, $2 00
For une copy for one year, 4 00

OLUB RATX8.
For ten copies to one address, for six

nionths, $16 00
For ten copies to one address, for one

year, 8000
All subscriptions to date from the first of

the month in which received.
AiVNttTISING ATE-.

One square $2 00; every subsequent in-
sertion $1 01).

ContIracis muade on reasonable terms.
U. 8. IIit I), F. A. MOOD.
Addreq4 "lVeekly Record," Keyllox No. 3.
oct 2 '65.

Prospectuas of
North Carolina Guardian.
T E undersigned will issue, commencing

on the first day of January, 1866, in
the city of Charlotte, N C., a daily and
tri-weekly newspuper under the style and
title of "TIlE NORTHI CAROLINA GUAR-
DIAN," which shall be devoted especially to
the dissenmination of the latest news, and
the guarding, with an englo eye, the inter-
ests of the Stato underthe Constitution, and
in conformnity with the laws of the United
States.

There will also be issued, from the same
office, a weekly paper under the style %nd
title of "TIfE CATAWBA WATCIIMAN."
The terms for the DAILY UABDIAN will

be, for one year.$7.00, six months. $4.00;
three months, $2.60; any less time $1.00
per n1othtt.
THe Ti-WSPKLY GUARDIAN will be sup.

plied to subscribers at $6.00 for twelve
months; $8.00 for six months; $1.76 for
three months, anU# sevOLty-five cents per
month for any less time.

Ordintary advertisement., occupying not
mere than ten lines (one square,) will be
inserted in either of the above publications
at. seventy-five cents for ti.e Ai:sr.sertlon
and fify cents for each subsequtent insertion.
Larger advertisements ina exact, proportion.

Liberal tilscounts will be made for con-
tract adlvert ising.
The WKxxK,Y WATOnxAK will be furnish-

ed to subscribers at $2.00 per annum, single
copy, and to a club of five for $7.60. to a
club of ten for $12.60, and to a club of
twenty for $20.00, with an extra copy to
the getter up of clubs.

All orders should be addressed to-
J. E. BiIITTON,

Etditor and Proprietor "Goardian."
Charlotte. N. C.

Mr Editors will o'onfer afavor by giving
the above, with thignote, a few insertions,
at least, in their publications, and enteringthe "NosTa O$aor,umA GUARian:" upon
their exchange lists. J. E. D.
December 6, 1886.

The 3eU6herner,
PUBLISKED WUUETT AU ARIJdIIToW, 5. 0.,
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bers, $4. AdvertisekpnJper squ st
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will be eontinued u~Ip#for, aud be
charged so TdIz~ at~b.t advertise-meats mymst W. I seue. Adver-tisemetet no 4t apgertats nqtnberof insertions, will ned until for-
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y WM'. 1. SMIT[H & CO.,Fieldiahd Ffeslde Book Publinbing Hloutre,68 Fayetteville 8L., Ralegh, N. C.-
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Rr MItS. FANIV MURDA'On pOWNio.'
Ono vo'.- 10 mo; F16 Cloth, Prico$2.00'
This is a thrilling story of hant.life and tho

rashiottble world, and aside frot an abkor .

ing plot artiAtially isiterwoverj it abounds in'
suggetive thout.iti ald de#cripiive pasiawe ,-
gre id and exquisito in character an, flhish.
MOSSES FROM A ROLLINd STO19E ;
BY TENELLA-MARY BAYARD CLA8Zi.

Authoror"Reminiscenses of Cuba," "Woort
Notes," I-Translationsof Maguerite," "LadyTartuffe," etc.

Onevol., 16 mocloth, ...........Price q1.25Contains complete poetical writings of the
ppular authoress. and is a brautiful settingof all the sparkling diamonds that have been
found clinging to the "rolling stonae" or a
arcat life, a. it washed with' the clib and flow
of the seething tide of Thought and Imagina,tion.

THE CHANGE,
on

A Statement of the Reasons and Facts which
mademe a Baptist.

BY cV. T. B. K1s1ssUT.
One volur.e, 16 mo, cloth. .......Price 82 50
But few writers wield a pen with such eon

summate skill, graro 'nd vigor, as Mr. Kings.bury. Hid book has received the most heart
and earnest critical endorsement oftElders ..
E. Skinper. J. D. iluffman, Editor Bibicni Re.
corder. W. B. Cobb, Cor. Sec. N. C. HaptistBoard of Missions, and other eminent Divines,"No Baptist family should he wiinhout it. No
opponent of the Baptists should rail to read it."

oct 19'6a
Tile Soutlieria E-xpre%s CoaliasyFFER unsurpassed facilitiem for the ship-ment (from Augusta and pointo South.)or Cotton. Cotton Goods, and heavy rreghts,for Savannah, New York, and all points North
and West.
Through receipts given on which insuratic

can be effected at lowest rates.
Internal Revenue Tax will be paid or bonds

given by this Company, in accordance with
regulationsof tha United States Titiaanry De-
partmont.
For pr.rticulara and rates, inquire of South-

ern Exqjrce Com-lany.Tis Company is now prepared to forward
GOLD AND SILVER COIN, CURRENCY

PARCEIS, AND FREIGHTS,
To Petersburg, Va., Lynchburg, Va.,

Danville, Va.. Bristol, Tenn;.
G-eendboro'. N. C , Salisbury. N. C., a
Raleigh, N. C.. Weldor. N. C..
Goldsboro', N. C., Wilmington, N. C.,

AND TO WAY STATIONS ON THa
Virginia and 'rennesee Railroad, South-SideRalroad, Petersburg Railroad, North Carolina.Railroad, Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, Wil.mingion and Weldon Railroad, and WesternN. C. Railroad.
LETTERS, MONEY PACKAGES AND

SMALL PARCELS,*
To Columbia, S. C., Charlesfon, S. C.,Atgusta, Ga., Pavantah, Ga.,Mwson, Ga., Colunbus, Ga.,Mobile, Ala., Montgomery, Ala.,Selma, Ala., .Jackson, Miss.,New Orleans, La.

AND To WAY STATOINs DN THNCharl,)tte & 8. C.. Railroad. South CarolinaRailroad, Georgia Railroad, Macon and West,ern Railroad, Atlanta and West Point Rail#road, Southwestern Railroad, Southern Ratl,toad. and Alabama and Mississippt Railroad..All Goodo shipped by the Adams and Hardbn,ExpressCompanie, and marked to the oareof the Southern Express Company, will' be-promptly forwarded to destination.Prelthts shippec by steamship to our care-will be forwarded by Express without charge,for.commission and drayage.If orders are left at our Office, gooda will be,called for and forwarded by firam expreso.
Oct 19'65

ADA -.%, EXPRESS CO.

.TIlE UdA idr4jI .% aM

BY Ithe First of October, or ns soon as
the mails are re-established, I willre.-new the publication of the "CH1RI8TIANINDEX" and the "CHILD'S INVEX"Dhavebeen publishing.

Price of "Index," per annum : $8: 00Price of -Child's Index," .0
Money may be remitted at ouse, as my de-

termination is positive. My desire is to-se-ctire a large subscription list witiWrhioh to
begin, and I issue this prospeetus that. sub-
scribers may have time to forward theiv're-mittanoes.

It is may intention to issue first elass pa.--
pers, and no pains or expense willIbe sparedlto secure that end. The best writeirs andiaorrestpondents will be secured and thehighest religions and literary tallrnt will be
gtven to the paper.. The CHIILlYS PA
PER will be profusely illustrated and wilL,in every sense, be made to conform. to
new title.

The (hIld's Deligist,
.Money may be aens by Expr.ess ist other.wise.--if by Expreus, ati; rmy, yk, if the ex,-press reetpliset nie, onAe resumptiorsof mail fkcllities,
My eqaneotion wi tNI firm of J. W.Burke &, d.o., is 91iav, but I will estab-iih an coso 1b,* Cit, Pa., where eommu-tcatior Alpayb addreed

y . SASI SL BOYKIN.

and Webl he New York.L.,WekipNews, a gest. family news.papet'-1enjamin s'WoI |*ogriet9r.heas, at and ob apt poe. p sJ3
copy qn.ea, th're 'copies one oar,$ .1 e .s one year, $
?:op 95 , $e7;.ndbn eytyear, Twenty 6oe cojies one

gymen at 31 60. -'

risw Yosx DArdT' Nzws -.To mail su*.seribers, *10 per Jinsnmn al:i maQtha, Ppaymsnen4s invariabl In adva' e. speoimecopies of Daily s'a )VeehyNws sent free
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